The Lord God (Yahweh) has given us a plan for Eternal life through his son Jesus Christ.
The way to make the plan work, is first to see that you are in a hopeless situation without the power to get to God’s Paradise on your own terms.
The Holy Bible tells us that if you repent, that is let go of your own willful determination, understanding that you cannot fix the problem as a sin natured soul, and also to believe on the miraculous birth, death and resurrection of his son Jesus, you will be saved.
The Holy Bible also promises that if you believe on the gospel of Jesus you will receive the Holy Spirit as a comforter and will know that you are sealed in God forever….Praise to God for his mercy.

Please check us out at:
www.freechristiantracts.info

The Bridge to....
The Paradise of God

Rev 2:7b....
“To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God.”
.....Jesus
You are taking a big risk with your soul if you are trying to direct your spiritual destiny without the biblical plan of salvation (the Gospel of Jesus Christ).

There is no condemnation on the right bank of the bridge.... Sins forgiven past and future.... Joy and Peace forever.

The Paradise of God (Heaven).
Biblical promise of eternal life through Jesus who is the only mediator between man and God.

Are you on the left bank of the bridge below? If so, you need Jesus Christ as your bridge to Salvation.

You are taking a big risk with your soul if you are trying to direct your spiritual destiny without the biblical plan of salvation (the Gospel of Jesus Christ).

There is no condemnation on the right bank of the bridge.... Sins forgiven past and future.... Joy and Peace forever.

The Paradise of God (Heaven).
Biblical promise of eternal life through Jesus who is the only mediator between man and God.